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NEWS ABOUT NOJITH CAROLINA.

he Republican Sm(; organ de.

'f there will he a fusion of

pubheans and Populists on Cpn- -

into matrimony are wrong.. More
men get married now than wives can

comfortably support. Greenville En
terprise. . -

What is love? Love is that lu

bricating compound of so.ul and mind
which mingles itselt with the same
property of others and makes ."two
hearts beat as one." Love , is the
fu'fiHing" of the law- - Wa-hingt.- m

Progress -

The passage, bv in entirely unani-

mous vote, of the Cannon bill through

tie House yesterday appropriating
$50,000,000 for the national dt fence
will doubtless have a salutary t fleet

both ?n America and Spain. Char- -

lotte Observer. '

Savs Oliver Wendell Holmes: "If
a man cannot find a logical way out
of a dilemma, it is his duty to go
crazy and he is a fool if he don't."
The above is respectfully commended
to Dan Russell for serious considera-- .

tion. Trucker's Journal.
It is said that in the' event of trou-

ble with this country Spain - may get
;"the moral support of Germany."
When it comes to the game of play-

ing powder and bill and big guns
moral support isn't the kind of sup-

port that amounts to muqh. Star. 4

The refusal of the United States
Government torecall General Lee 'at
Spain's suggestion, shows the confi-

dence : of the administration in the
ability of the Consul General to man- -

age affairs of this government in

Cuba in the present crisis bmithheld
I T. 1,1

'

. ':'
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when the Creator said to woman1
"In sorrow shalt thou brin forth
children," that a curse was pro-
nounced against the human race,
butthejoy felt by every Mother
wlien she first presses to her heart
her babe, proves the contrary.

Danger and suffering lurk in
the pathway of the Expectant
Mothec, and should be avoided,
that she may reach the hour when
the hope of her heart is to be real
ized, in full vigor and strength.

myrTi
ii 'S FRIEND

so .relaxes the
system and as-sis- ts

Nature,
that the nec-
essary change
takes place
without Nau-
sea, Headache,
Nelrvous, or

m Gloomy Fore--
bocjingof dan-
ger, andthe

trying hour is robbed of its pain
and suffering, as so many happy
mothers have experienced.
Nothing but "Mother's Friend" does
this. Don't be deceived or
persuaded to use anything else- -

"Mother's Friend" is the greatest reTnely,e-- er

nut on the market, nurens'omers praise it
highly." W. II. King & Co.-- Whitewright, Tex.

Of druggists at S1.00, or sem'rty mail cn receipt
of price. Write for book containing valua-
ble formation for all Mothers, mailed free

The Brad flcid Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Professional Cards.

f. taylor;
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW;

NASt i YIU.K, N. C.
Practices in Nash, Etl.ecomhe Wilsoi

Pitt and Halifax counties.
A. J. SIMMS. f A. B. D KANf

A. J. SIMMS & CO.,
GENERAL INSURANCE

AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Office in rear of Court House.

P. O. I'.ox 162. U ILSON, Ni C

J I G. CONNOR,

Attorney at i m ,

WILSON, ', C.
Office Branch .Sc Co's. Hank' Buildinj:
D. WO RTUINCiTON A. B. DEANS
VfORTmNC,TOT

ATTORNhYS-.AT-LA- W

- WILSON, N. C
Prompt attention yiven:to the co'leclion of claims and settleipent of estates
OHici on Court House Square.

PR K liEnn.'l'R K 4 I'M HN'I
T(i EVERY, MAN.
Tnis oiler is made bjthc

ILLINOIS STAlE SANITARIUM
pr idcrt that application nwile at one

iiKu iiiM-iuMiu- ci; ipiuiiicvs aHd ii(ver
iHiiint? rfineiiK--s may receive Uie widest im

I'uiNiLiii u 01 13 i neir wn merits i

whatever will iie ri'cii- - ii - m;.S
Mate iSaintanuni lr.iiii any one under it

- umu oeneneiai results are acknowledjed. its remedies and applianeehave been recommended bv the newspaperot two continents and endorse 1 by the trrcatest duetorH in the world. Where dexelo,
ment is desired-- they aeconipih it and nevefslit til lilt i(rllllTl- - llliltllilll O.l.l w ;

'1 hey iniuse new life and energy. They
jiennanentiy, stop all lf.Hses whu h underminertwi nonctituH.!!) 4..1 . Wv,l , . . . .

Tin y retdii - restore arid ivf'rfch mil ri lit t n I

rojrardless f ayre. They cure evil habits and
pemiaiiemii remo u tueir eni;ets, as well a:

neurtitieina or exhaustion. Sft fail- -

uir, in jjuiiueuy, no ueception, no Uisai

Illinois State Sanitarium.
28 10 3m EV V NSTlIN, ILL.

L C. HALES, Casbier

But that tired feeling" .

Means danger. It jt
it j:-- 4. i

And m mn 10 h find. ,

!(
I his condition may

j

Lead to serious illness.

It should be promptly
hOvercome by taking

Moods arsr.paruia,
Which purifies rind

Enriches the blood,'
Strengthens the. nerves, f

v Tones the stoinach, I

' Creates an appetite
And builds up,. ":

Eiiergizes and vitalizes ;..

The whole system.
Be sure to get

Only Hood's;

A citizen of Greenshjoro, in walk.

ing along the streets 'of that town'.

w is struck on the head . bv a dead
limb which broke and fell from a

tree under-- which he-- was passing.
He sued the town for damages, claim

ing that he was permanently disabled,
and the jury jjave him $r,ooo. The
.city, appealed.

An interesting service was- - partici
pated in by Rev. J ,.L. Meyeibere in
this city Sunday afternoon. It was

the reception olf . Miss Lillian May
Richerson, of Tarboro, into the Jew- -

ish faith, after w ni6h .she was united
in marriage to r. Edward Miller, a
Hebrew, and they returned on the

evening train to their home in Tar- -

boro, which town, by the way, seems
to furnish nearly all the Hebrew (fe
male) converts in the State Golds- -

boro Headlight, 3d.

Let every good Democrat in every
township constitute himself a mission-er- y,

and use his influence on every
good white ' citizen to attend the
Democratic primaries when calltd"
and take part in sending delegalts
to the various nominating convent-

ions- The only qualification re'--

quired ishat said citizen, who thus
goes into the primary, pledges him
self to abide the res.ult, and vote
with the Democrats to redeem the
State from RusselKButlerism. ' The
Post asks its contemporaries to urge
this course on ' all good Democrats.
Let us all to work Raleigh Post.

Skina on fire with torturing, disfiguring,
Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply
humors, instantly relieved by a warm bath
with CuTicuRA Soap, a single application ot
Cuticura (ointment), the great skin cure,
and a full dose of Cutictua Resolvent.

mncira
Ik oldjthronghoTitthe world. Pottbr t).C.Coep ,Qnle
Props.-- , Boston. " How to Cure Torturing Humora," free

DRDV'C CWIM 8calp and Hair purified and Beu-DH- Oi

O OIiri Hfied by C'uiicubi Siiir.

BARING POWDERS.

100 Boxes Rex.
100 .

" Blue Ribbon.
50 Good Luck. '

25 Railroad Mills.
25 Possum.

All Kinds Feed Stuff
AT

Bovkin c Co.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS,

59 '6r ad 16. Bank St.,
NORFOLK, VA.

Large stock' of finished
Monuments, Gravestones, &c

Ready for shipment.
.Uesitrns tree. "

H. G. CONNOR, President.

will cure well, have ai brigh I

rich color and flavor, with good ' ?

burning properties, if liberally
supplied vitfi a fertilizer con- -

I

taining at least 10 actual '

Potash.
in the form of sulphate.

The quality of tobacco is im. ;

proved by that form of Potash. -
Our books will tell you just what to use.

They are free. Send for-the- - -

GERMAN KALI WORKS.
93 Nassau St., New York.

A. I.Siinras l o..

Real Estate Defc
WILSON, N.

Will gladly furnish any infbr
mation regarding 'Wilson

and vicinity. :

wilsqn:
is a town of 4000 inhabitants

. 't 1 1 1

witn air tne modern improve-
ments, such as Water works
tlectric lights and .Telephone
service, and is the most pros
perous town in North Carolina.
We have the best

Cotton and Tol
Market . ' v

In the State.
Yet farming lands are reason
ble in price, from 10 'pe
acre up. We are in a pos
lion to oner

Buildinp; L( ts
in any section of the town, i

and call attention especially to
vacant lots on Academy,
Spring, Goldsboro, Hincs,
Daniel aad Park streets, rang-
ing in price from

' $150 "to

$1,000. j

If you want to sell your
lot place it with men
who are in touch with
purchasers. '

Ifyou wanta tenant for your
building, and the rents collec-
ted promptly make a contract
with

v: ... . o t- -

A. OUIMIIS. (X U).
5" Fnrm of 5 acres 6 miles. from

Wilson, 2 lenam houses, a good i Imrse'
fanii in cultivalit" adjoining lands
that ca.i he bougluVVasonahle. Price,
Ji.ooo. '.

tNo- - 3- - A valuable grist mill com-plet- e,

heavy 40 inch runners, and a
large W ilson cotton seed crusher.

No. i2. A farm of 250 acres 4 miles
from W'ibon, 150 acres'in cultivation.
25 acres good pasture, well watered.
4 tenant houses and good out lniil

No better farm in the countv.rnce, $4,000.
No. 13. A good dwelling 011

corner of Spring and South streets. A
good sized lot cheap lor the price,

No I. 1.250 flCrfS lirnhnr lonrl i.n
and extending from the XV. C. & A.
and C. C. R in Columbus countv.
Productive farming land if clear. i

I lace is paying rent as turpentine farm
of 10 per cent, on price asked. Price
J2.IOO. .

NTo. 18. A farm of o acres, 8 miles,
from Wilson, buildings new Horsefarm just cleared. Price. $850'.

.No. 23. Farm of 90 acres 6 miles from
vVilson - One horse farm in cultivation
Uood buildings. Fine tobacco land.
Price. r,ooo.

No: 25. Vacant lot on the corner ot
Spring and Hines streets, 45X by 185feet. Price $100. -

No. 38 Vacant lot on the corner o
f.oldsboro and Hines streets, akH bv
185 feet. Price 100. ' '

No. 39. Vacant lot on the corner o'
S ring and Dairy streets, 47K bv 18s
feet: Price $100.

Ino 52. Vacant lot on the corner ofGoldsboroand Dairy streets 46?i bv
185 feet. Price $90. '

No. 19: Lot 0II cornei of Spring andDairy sireets. Good four-roo- m dwelling, good water. Price low.
fN"- - 55-- . 60 acres of land on wt-Ten-

Suila,Ie for laying out;residence lots. Price low.
'.

lrou life HINDIPO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

fWeII Man

y ri3ADVAj0 publishing company,

'1 iL.'.M.-- l eA'SKV THUkSOVI

i L. C antav f.ll Pkorji i mot .

f.ntc-r-e ) in the" Post Ottice at'W lKon
V. C., as second class mailmatter

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

- One Year. . .

.ix- Months ........ . 5

Remit by draft, post-offic- e order or
registered letter at our risk. Always
give post-oflie- e address in full.

EAdvmising Rates furnished on
ipplicatiou.

No communication will be printed
the name of the' writer being

known to the Editor. Address all cor-
respondence 'to "

The Advanck,
Wilson, N. C.

" A recruiting station for the
U. S. Army has been , estab-
lished at Charlotte, NVC "

And still the war progresses.
If thes care does nothing more
it will serve as a lesson to for- -

. .

Ciirn nations. .
'

The cotton crop of.y-'cj- S is
still "growing." The late esti-

mates "place it at from i 1,000,-oo- o

bales up. ;
'

.A wki.l- - known cotton statis-
tician of New Orleans places
the cotton crop of 1897 at n,-000,0- 00

bales.

"Dan" Emmett. the min- -

strel and author ot. "Uixie, is
now living, at . Mount Vernon,
Ohio, and is eighty-thre- e

years old.,

An English syndicate re-

cently closed a deal in Ken-

tucky whereby 200,000 acres
-- ot ' coal" and timber lands
passed into its hands.

The report .of the Court of
Enquiry will probably be. in
sometirmi before the first of
April. It seems that they are
waiting for Uncle Sam to get
good and ready before they
say anything. -

The Concord Times came
out last week with one of the
most attractive write . ups

.? that we have yet seen. ' And
what is more to the. point, it
seems to-hav- e been gpxten but
bv the editor and - not bv a
traveling "side show." .

Cark? Buck Kitchen, of Hal
ifax county, is , out in another
letter on the poluical situation.
He truly says: "If a Republi-
can or his principles are any
better now than they were in

7

the days of reconstruction I
: have not discovered it."

Kimston is a hustling little
town in many ' ways. Their
latest act of . progres.siveness
is the establishment of a daily
paper. Messrs. D. W. arid
C. Z. Whitaker are in charoe
and are ddinor their best to
meet the requirements of the
position. All success to them.

r It was stated some time
ago, notes the Savdnnah NewS
that Fitzhucrh Lee would ask
Virginia to honor him. with a
seat in the Senate after his re-
turn from Cuba. Should he
do so, Virginia would subject
herself to severe criticism if
sle hesitated for a moment to
give him the place, j

J Tiie fact that an cx-Feder- al

soldier in the White House,
and an soldier
as Consul-Genera- l to Cuba,
are the leading actors in the
p-ra- sittiatioa confrbntinir the
country is an object lesson of a
united country that speaks
volumes, , observes the News
and Observer.

The Emperor of Germany
is credited 'with having said
that "so long as he was ruler
of Germany that Cuba would
not belong, to the United
States." The probabilities are
that he never said anything of
thekind .but if he should f o
express himself it would make
but little difference. : The dif-
ferent States of Europe are so
busy .with their own- troubles
that they haW small chance' to
meddlewith us.

r CASTOniA.
Bears the ' j? Kind You Have Always Bought

EigBaturs
of

believe that Aortri Carolina
has more politics and. worse
politics than any State in the
Union. ' '

Booker T. Washington.
one 01 tne greatest coiorea
men of America, has written
to the Louisiana Constitutional
Convention commending the
restriction of the ballot box to
those with educational qualifi-
cations, He argues that to
close the ballot box. against ig-

norance will mean the opening
of the schoolhouses.

The Charlotte Observer,
.1 1 1 iever progressive, nas decided

on a Monday mornings issue.
This.was done, at this particu-
lar time, to: meet the demand
for "war" news. The first of
these Monday issues is full of.

good reading matter. The
leading editorial, which we
copy in another column, is one
that should be read and care-
fully pondered by every Dem-
ocrat in the State.

The Thomasville News,
which is Populist all over and
through and through, leans to
the opinion that the endorse-
ment by the Democratic State
Committee" of National Chair
man Jones' address means the
complete ' fusion of all silver
forces in the State in the Con-

gressional elections this year.
If the News supposes that the
Democratic fly intends to walk
into the Populist spider s par
lor, it is slightly mistaken..,

State of Ohio, City' (of Toledo, )

Li;cas Cih'xty. . )
ss

.FraStk Cheney makes oath that
lie is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J: Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City ol Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
t h e sim of () N E H U.N D R HI) DOL-
LARS tor each and every case of Ca-

tarrh that cannot be cured bylh'e use
of Hall's Catarr Ccrk. .

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Swoxn to before me and subscribed

in nrv presence, this 6th dav of Decem-
ber A. 1)., 1886.

A V. GLEASON,
SEAL j- Notary Iiblic.

Hall's' Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and. acts directly on the Mood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J . CHENEY & CtJ. , Toledo, O.
V Sold-- . by Druggists 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

kVoe unto tli Kubsoi i Uer that are t
Kaim in ArrcHraffe."

A Missouri editor, eviJently a pro
hibitionist, went to church the other
day and was called upon to lead in
prayer,: when he responded as foL

lows : V-

"Almighty and kind Father, who
doth from Thy throne look down on
the government "of men land delin-quen- t

subscribersVniost humbly we
beseech Thee to draw; nigh unto
them and whisper a few things into
their ear that the statute forbids us
to print. Thou k nowest our wants,
but the subscriber kpowest. them not-an-

seldom steps in to inquire. " Let
it be known that there are patches on
the homestead of our pants and there
is an aching void in the front part t f
our back, and that we hunger and
thirst and that he asks us. not to
come in and sup with him.. Thou
knowest, Lord, that our ink- - and
print paper costs money, but the sub-- '
scriber bringeth it not as he promised
and we are shivering and shaking
while be roasteth his ,shins before the
red hot fire of his motfier. Tell him
all these things, Lord.i.and if he tail-et- h

and bringeth no succor, banish
him to the- - fower regions to dwell
among the Republicans, Democrats,
Populists and calamity howlers, and
Thine shall be the praise 'and the
glory, through our : newspaper career.
Amen."

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Miss Eva Bell Simmons," the only
female graduate of Wake Forest Col-

lege, and tor some years a teacher in
Unj m. Female College, of Eufala,
Ala., died at the latter place Friday.
The remains will be taken to Wake
Forest for b'urial.

ltar.kl-n'- Arnica alvt.
The best Salve in' the world for

(

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chaped
Hands, , Chilblains Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and' positively curts
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-

anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money" refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by B. W. Hargrave.

Editor Britt. fif the Oxford Ledger,
has accepted the position of private
secretary to Congressman. Kitchen,
of the fifth district.

Piatt Cowan died recently in Wil- -

niingtori. He was the son of the
late Robert tf. Cowan and grand-- m

of Governof Stone. J-

. A Cleveland county man owns a

'mule that is is ears, old but it can
pull a plow all day and De as fri-k- y

at niyht as a 7. rear-'ic- l

(Vhile at t,he supper table Thurs- -

ay .night Major J. S Pemberton was
stricken with paralysis at Albemarle.
He is a leading democrat and lawyer.

The Seaboard Air Line railroad is

making the experiment of using elec- -

trie headlights for its locomotives ard
the trials thus taf made are said to
be successful.

The i" dusiri .1. :rg w f the Sea- -

boaul Air Line, viio nun. bei" about
206, held a convention at Wilming- -

ion tnis weeK. 1 ne aeaooara is
doing much to develop the South.

Mr. R. H. Bradley, who was' in

the squad at Bethel with Wyatt, the
first man shot on the - Southern side
during the war , has been chosen as
chief marshal for Memorial day at
Raleigh.-- -

Kaleigh Cor. Messenger: It is new
arranged that the Pamlico" and Car
teret county oyster claims shall be
submitted to a releree. The State
treasurer will not pay them as they
now stand.
"

A young man named .Thorpe, who
sajd he was a son of William Thorp,

mm. The wound is in his head.
His horse was near by.

A new building is to be built for
the, deal and dumb school at Mor- -
ganton. It' will be 162x83 feet; cen
tre three stories "and 'wings two, and
will contain 22 school rooms, an of
fice, reception room and large as

1 1 rrssemmy room. l he cost is not to
exceed 1 7,000.

At Winston Judge Coble granted
a temporary injunction restraining
the sheriff of Rockinyham countv
from collecting the interest on the
$5,000 of bonds issued January 1st,
i88ortohe Roanoke and Southtrn
railroad until further order of court.
This is another bond repudiation.

.The negroes of Granville county
..n. 1 j ti 1

ciic gieauy aiarmeu. 1 ney nave
been told that President McKinley
will call into service 'against Spain
nrsl Df A those" who voted for him.
The negroes are said to believe this,
anj few of them are to be found
who will admit that they ' vyted tor

" jMcKinley.

The Marion Democrat says a hav k
flew down into the yard ol Mr. Benj.
Halliburton and caught a chicken.
A roosteriiflinediately made lor the
hawk. A.

,
touyh fijht enfu-- d- -r-- j

ing wnicn oiegie riailiuui ton, 10
years old, grabbed the hawk. earn, d
him to the wood, pile and dispatch d
him wjth an ax.

Movement f VVarsliip.

Washington, March 15 The big
armored cruiser Brooklyn arrived at
bortress Monroe this morning direct
from LaGuayra, Venezuela.. She

.has made a fine run up, and it is ex
pected, will await at Hampton" Roads
the arrival of the Minneapolis and
Columbia, which are just fitting out
at Philadelphia, This force will torm
an excellent nucleus tor the oroiected
"flyjng in case- - the de- -

pai tment decides to form one.

Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Tried Friends Best.

For thirty years Tiitt's Pills havt
proven ablessing to the invalid.
Are truly the sjck man's friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia
souristomach, malariaxonstipa- -

tion and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE. By vir- -
tilt; of a decret; Wilson Superior

Court made in the cause therein pend
ing entitled r . H. Hewlett vs VV. C.
Hewlett, et als, the undersigned com
missioner appointed m said decree to
sell. on Monday, the iSth day of
April, iSoS. at 12 ill., at the Co rt
House door in the town of Wilson sell
at public auction tor casn a lot of land,
situate in the town of Wilson, on Vance
street and ' known as -- the. "William
Hewlett place." March 15th. 1898.

T. T. Thorne, Commissioner.
Battle & Thorne, Atty's.

the present state 01 administration.
Russell curses and they curse back
at him and so it goes. Washington
Progress.

Russ?U Sage wants war. He
ouy ht jo have his fill of it. and if war
comes he ought to be forced to go to
the front. Anyhow, the government
at Washington would be considera-
bly safer and better off with Russell
Sage in the van of an attacking army
than ""'Russell Sage in Wall street.
Truckers' Journal.

The Philadelphia Ledger, referring
to an inter Collegiate debate in that
State, well observes : " We should
have more of these contents of reas-

on and eloquence. W hether or not
we have" too many inter-stat- e colle-

giate athletic contents, it is certain
that we have ,tVo few intellectual
ones. Raleigh Post.

In noticing the recommendation of

the benate for a modification ol the
civil service rules, so that a lew more
Republicans could be given jobs, an
exchange niakeS the mistake of cal- - j

ling it "mortification." It will prove
a "mortification" to all who believed
the Reoublicans honest in their ad
vocacy of civil service..

Speaking of a matter of which he
..,n, umi7

the first reqisite for war was money,
the second was money, and the third
was money. ' From the nonchalance
with which Uncle Sam putsjup $50,- -

000,000 at a time he seems to think
.nimselt lairiy well provided witn tne
requisite Greensboro 'Felegram.

VJueen Victoria s message to Presi- -

dent McKinley is one over which alf
America will feel proud. The sug- -

gested alliance with Great Britain is

somewhat too vague to be taken into
consideration, but lor all that, Queen
Victoria's expression shows a feeling
toward the United States that is a
source oi gratification. Charlotte
Observer.

Fusion with an old foe does riot
only mtan defeat, but it means a
surrender of principles.. A straight
fight may mean dtfeat. but if we go
down in defeat in a fi.ht single hand-

ed and alone we have the comtorting
assurance that we will rise again with
clean hands and unsuiied garments.--

We don't want any mixing in oursp

and we don't intend that a handful of
pomical director shall tell us what
we snan or snail not qo in tne ap
proaching contest - Enterprise.

So f r as the Times is' concerned
its editor considers ihat he has never
ridden on a FREE pass. I Ie' has rid-

den on "passes," but the advertising
we .have done for ihe railroads will

overbalance, by lar, the amount of

the "passes," and we are one of those
kind that believe that if the fditor
and (he rail-oad- s with whom he has
contracts are satisfied that each party
is filling said contracts there is no law
that can prevent a continuance of the
same Frankiin Times.

BETTER tlinn enrc is prevention
Hood's Sarsajiarilla you

may keep well, with pure blood, strong
nerves and a good APP ETI T E.

BRANCH & GO

BAIT-S-

WILSON osr. o.
TRANSACTS A GEKERAL BANKING BUSINESS IN ITS FULLEST SCOPr.

SOLICITS THE BUSINESS OF THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.
2". 27-t- f .

' '
V

Real Estate Brokers and Commission Merchant?.

Office om Nash St., over R. J. Grantham Co Wilson. N C

' Real Estate BoiM and Sold. (0) Reals Collected.

-- We ofier for sale Buildine Lots in the town of Wilson and Elsewh'ere.

Wp invite intenrlinc- - pttlerc to rail and ;ef lis. Cnrresnonflnr coliritoH

GREAT lir
losses al1 ds J
sanity andConL," of J'.outl. It wards off In- -

Kives vigor and s w th" iUlhful or- - k
a man ior businesr 1L organs, and fits
the vest PX?2i-Eas'1- y carried in
by mad, nlainarck!50 PT 6 Boxes

hamavesukug S I ore
Wilson, n. c. -llllUlllldllUll glVCU IICC Ul LllclIgC


